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THE MESSENGER
Here is an immutable
(unchangeable) fact: Jesus
is Alive!!!

But then, God reminded me;
people are just scared. They
don’t know what to do.

They are afraid of a bug they
cannot see. It could be anywhere, just waiting for them,
We certainly know, our whole on a shopping cart handle or
the gas pump handle.
lives have changed in the
past several weeks, and … we Some of these people are tryhave found individual ways of ing to cope, without Jesus in
their hearts.
coping with it.
But … we also need to be
aware; His Life changes everything.

April 2020

Holy Week and the celebration of Resurrection Sunday,
begin in just a few days.
In the midst of everyone’s
preoccupation with physical
health, it could be possible to
lose sight of Christ’s passion,
death and resurrection – so
our observance of the most
holy time in all of Christendom, must be intentional,
and at the very center of our
priorities and focus.

As I walked through Wally
World, (alias name for a large
discount store) my humanness rose-up in me and I was
angry; the toilet paper was
gone. All of the hand sanitizer was gone. Why did some
people think they needed a
room full of these supplies,
only to leave others without
any!

When I look at it, this way,
then my heart goes out to
them.
I want to shout from the
rooftop:
Jesus is the answer! And …
there’s enough of Him, to go
around for everybody!
He is God, over anything that
might try to threaten us!
(Continued on page 5)
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WWAM will not meet in
April, but we hope to meet
in May.

The Outreach Team invites you
to a Movie Night on April 26th.
Please listen to Clergy Comments on KRSL at 7:35 a.m. on
Wed., April 22nd or call the office at 785-483-2629 to see if it
has been cancelled.

The Messenger

Due to the concerns over
Covid-19, Kids Club will
not meet until August.
Following current government guidelines, the decision
was made to cancel the last
three meetings for Kids Club
for this school year. We
want to Thank the kids who
attended this year and their
parents for allowing them to
be a part of our Wednesday
evenings. Also, our Thanks
go out to the high school
girls, Kylie Houck, Vanessa
Arndt, and Chesney Cunningham who were such a
great help to us. Thank you
to the Kitchen crew, Pat
Stielow, Pat David, Judy Novotny, Penny Radke, and
Chris Stielow for the fantastic meals we had.
Thank you to our drivers ,
Robert & Maria Wagoner,
Judy Novotny, Dale Wagner,
and Fred Deyoe who drove
the children from school to
Kid’s club and then home.
Finally, a Thank You to the
kitchen crew and Dale &
Connie Wagner for clean up!
We appreciate all those who
made Kids Club happen!

Operation
Christmas Child
For April we are collecting
stuffed animals, discounted Easter items
and anything the color
YELLOW.

Cancellation
Of
SHYF/JHYF
The Senior High & Junior
High Youth Fellowship
meetings on Sunday afternoons are cancelled until
further notice.
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All times are PM
unless otherwise
indicated.

April 2020
Sun
26

Mon
27

Tue
28

Wed
1 7:35 am Clergy
Comments

Thu
2

Fri
3

Sat
4
NO TEAM
MEETINGS
TOMORROW
SUNDAY APRIL 5th

5 Passion/Palm
Sunday

6 Monday of Holy
Week

No Communion

12 Easter Sunday

13

7 Tuesday of Holy
Week

8 Wednesday of
Holy Week

6 am -Men’s Prayer
Breakfast @ Meridy’s
or Upper Room

7:35 am Clergy Com- Maundy Thursday
ments

14

15 7:35 am Clergy
Comments — Pastor
Eurit

6 am Men’s Prayer
Breakfast @ Meridy’s

19 2nd Sunday in
Easter

26 3rd Sunday in
Easter

20

27

9 Thursday of
Holy Week

10 Good Friday

11 Holy Saturday

16

17

18

23

24

25

30

1

2

7 pm — BHUMW

21 6 am Men’s Pray- 22 7:35 am Clergy
er Breakfast @ Meri- Comments
dy’s

6 pm — Trustee’s
Meeting

7pm— Ad Council

28

29

6 am Men’s Prayer
Breakfast @ Meridy’s

Movie Night
.
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He has the power to preserve, to restore, or even to
bring back our lives!
With His Holy Spirit in my
heart, I am more than
equipped to trust Him, in
these difficult days.
Fear, sadness, illness and
death and destruction are all
defeated by the power of the
Holy Spirit; resurrection power is the power of the Holy
Spirit.
Recently, while I was praying,
God showed me a vision of a
corona virus cell. It was suspended in front of me. It
looked like the pictures I have
seen on-line; being whitish in
color, with red triangles all
over it.
Then, suddenly the power of
the Holy Spirit came down
from Heaven.
God’s Spirit went to the center of the corona virus cell,
and began to swirl around
inside. As His Spirit invaded
the virus cell, it was turned in
color, to a beautiful Spring
green. Then the cell was
whisked away, as if blown
away by the wind, not to be
seen again.
In this vision, God did not
speak a word, but I understood, clearly, what He was
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telling me; God is the power
over sin, sickness and death.
Complicated? No.

44 But I tell you, love your
enemies and pray for those
who persecute you.”

Profound? Yes!!!

Matthew 5:43-44

God is not the author of sickness.

I am so glad,

God is not the author of sadness.

Jesus Loves me,

God is not the author of
death.

I am so glad,

Our Glorious God is the Author of Life … and Life abundant!

Jesus Loves even me!

It is up to me (and you) what
we do with this information.
It can lead to everlasting life
… or we can deny His power
and refuse Him, and choose
to spend eternity apart from
Him.
It completely baffles me, why
some people refuse to love a
God Who first Loves them
unconditionally!
I don’t get it.
You may not get it either.
But … whether we get it, or
not, we can pray for them.
Jesus commanded us to love
everybody:
43 “You have heard that it
was said, ‘Love your neighbor and hate your enemy.’

that Jesus Loves me,
Jesus Loves me.
that Jesus Loves me.
I am so glad, that He Loves
you too and because He
Loves us, we can love each
other.
Bless your hearts,
Pastor Michael

Join us, for worship on-line! You may need
to see us in worship from your
smartphone, tablet or laptap, and now you
can! We are live-streaming our worship
service on our Otterbein United Methodist
Church Facebook page. When you
Google it, put a comma behind Church,
and then add Russell, KS. The link address
is:

https://www.facebook.com/otterbein
unitedmethodist
You can also find archived videos on our
new YouTube Channel:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/U
Cn3BkAu5rsdUeqKpwVKzBcg
Be sure to subscribe to our YouTube
Channel, when you visit. When we
reach 100 subscribers, we can start
live-streaming there also.
Links are available on our website:
http://otterbeinumc.com/
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OTTERBEIN STEWARDSHIP
REPORT for February 2020
Worship Avg. Attendance: 50
Sunday School Average: 18
Total Income: $ 7,977
Total Expenses: $10,305
BUNKER HILL STEWARDSHIP
REPORT for February 2020
Worship Avg. Attendance: 18
UMW Attendance: 8
Total Income: $1,124
Total Expenses: $2,128

Nursing Home Ministry was conducted on
March 1st by Pastor and Joyce Eurit, Patty
Lang, Wayne Kattenburg, and Rebecca Finnegan. Choruses were enthusiastically sung by
those in attendance. Pastor Michael shared the
message of Jesus being our hiding place. Fellowship and prayer were enjoyed by all.

April Sermons:
April 5
Matthew 21:1-11
“Ride On!”
April 12
John 20:1-18
“Tomb Raider”
April 19
Psalm 16
“Property Line”
April 26
Luke 24:13-35
“11k”
May 3
John 10:1-10
“Happy Sheep”

From Death to Life
My life is like a faded leaf,
My harvest dwindled to a husk:
Truly my life is void and brief
And tedious in the barren dusk;
My life is like a frozen thing,
No bud nor greenness can I see:
Yet rise it shall — the sap of Spring;
O Jesus, rise in me.
—Christina Rossetti
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Communion Stewards
No Communion Until Further Notice

Greeters

April 1
April 2
April 5

Lauren Holmes
Rodney Cook
Rebecca Finnegan
Viktor Finnegan

April 6
April 11
April 13
April 14
April 15

Judy Riebel
Don Varner
Connie Ebel
Lana Green
Reagan Schlochtermeier

April 19

Clinton Laflin
Cathy McClain
Don Vaughn
Sarah Eurit Frost

Bulletins will be on the table.
No Official Greeters until further

Notice.

Coffee Fellowship
No Fellowships Until Further Notice

Children’s Moments

April 20

April 5
Pastor Michael
{

April 12
Vicki Richards

April 29
April 30

Melvin Funk
Crystal Dana
Alyssa Evans

April 1

Don & Audrey Varner

April 19
Pat Stielow
April 26
Craig Sanford

If you are unable to do the
Children’s Moments,
Please call the office and let
Us know, so we can find a
Replacement.
We know many are following CDC
Guidelines.

Otterbein & Bunker Hill
United Methodist Church
136 West Wisconsin—P.O. Box 818
Russell, KS 67665-0818
Church Phone: 785-483-2629
Parsonage Phone: 785-483-5831

FORWARDING SERVICE REQUESTED

A modern-day parable
In Luke 15, Jesus tells three parables about the precious being lost and, at great
lengths, found again. The kingdom of heaven, he says, is like that. But most of us
don’t shepherd sheep and wouldn’t fret over one lost coin. A child, on the other hand
…
In fall 2019, as night fell in northern Minnesota, 6-year-old Ethan and his dog wandered off. Family and police grew frantic because the area consisted of fields, woods
and swamps. Authorities requested assistance.
The kingdom of heaven, Jesus might say, is like 600 volunteers searching diligently in
the dark for a child they didn’t know. It’s like Steve Fines who, though also a stranger
to the boy, grabbed his company’s pricy heat-seeking drone and worked the camera
for hours, until it detected Ethan huddling with his dog, safe but cold. Yes, the kingdom
of heaven — indeed God — is like people giving their all and refusing to quit until the
lost one is found.

